MEMBEROF ARMED SI'..RVICE.S INSULTLD AND SIAP?ED IN JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI
JAILED - 3/26/64

Events Leading
Members of the
On 26
the purpose
We were in
coming from

Up to c.nd Pertiment
Jackson,
Mississippi

to My Bein,3 Aaa'aulted
Police
Poree;

by Three

March 1964 my wife end I were in Joclcson,
l\lissis sippi for
of visiting
with our long time friend,
Julius
Srunste1n.
at Port Dix, New Jersey,
route
to r:iy new .krny oseignl!lent
Fort So.r.iHouston,
Texos.

by Patrolman
Guess
On the afternoon
of 26 Murch, I was stopped
of the Jackson
police,
verbolly
chnrged with n10king an illegal 10T{MI.U'h,
token to the police
station
ond asked by a boy in casual
civillan;to
pay ~17. At no tine was I formally
charged,
nor did I receive
a t1cke1
or citation.~
Negro lady whom I knew only as Gwen but whose full
is rAiss Gwen Gillon,
was in tho car at the time of my
nnr.ie I believe
arrest.
On the evenin5
of 26 Morch, at about 9S30 I drove Mr. Samstein
to the police
station
where he went ubout the business
of depositing
bond for David Walker who was charged with a trol'fic
violation.
While
waiting
1n the 1JJOin lobby of the police
stution,
a 1!1£lnin civilian
clothes
who I assumed to be connected
with the Jackson police
as he.
approached
from their
office,
started
arrogantly
questioning
me about
my identity
nnd business;
and tq.on abuaivoly
questioning
end accusing
me e.a to my being 1."\ar.ried to !l.. 1·wooly bug~,boo Ni!3gOr girl., 11 Towr.rd
the conclusion
of our convors~tion
he s~id somethin~
to the effect
11
I
th:.. t you re !!1:.rried to :-. Nigger,
:{OU ought
to be booted OU t of the
to the effect
th:,t I vms defending
the
Array. 11 I t.nsv,ered something
constitution
of our country,
more th:'.:n he w:::s doing,
1;.nd that while
tlwt she
it was no business
of his who l.'ly·•T'.11fow::s, I was confident
was a finer
woman thr.t his wife.
Our convorsction
ended with this
mr,n hitting
oe ,.cross
the fr.co with a fu11-swing1ne;,
open-htinded
smock, I then turned
to leave but hcd troubJa
doing so :-:a I vros raot
c:t the door by two uniformed
policenen,
one of whom I bolievo
v1os
Pnt1•0.Lrir.n Guess. Thay det1.inod no for c,bout 30 secondo,
pu·sh'l.ng r::e
c,nd olbovring r::o in the upper body. When I left
the p~llcc
ata l:.ion
in 1:1y co.r, r. p~,lice cr.r f.::llowed no, as they b.."3d done cnrlior
in the
dc..y when I r..ud boon ::.t tho station
t::> puy the ~17.
'lho f',11--wi..ng n~rning Ll'.:rning I Vient t 1 thi, FBI office
in Jacks::ir
where I report·:id
the incident
to Spci::tol A.e5ent Chnrles
Bc,nd and submittt:d
u sw'>rn otctenont
which wor.t into groator
clotoil
tr..o.n t:;iis
present
stc.teiuont
(includin~
such thin,:ss as witnes.:ies,
dosc::-iption
-:Jf
tho ::i:iso.iJ.r;nt -- r.b:'lut 5 17 11, stc-cky, sciuc,re to.co, wenring a hat,etc).
Ho pr::iniso:i t~ c':lnduct nn invosti,;ctl~n
•.
I swoar tn the best ?f oy kn~wlodge the at-::-,tc1ic.nts c::-ntninod ..,n
this pr.go ere true.
De.t.sd- - 1 April,
1964.
S1.gnod
Sign(?d
signed:
N ,tory ?uhl1c
My c-i=issi::in

I/Lt
Now Jersey
oxpiros
Aue; 17, 1965
~f

Erncnuc;l D. Schroibor,

~,BC,

USJ..

